
Ministry Pivot “The Calling” with Nick Mosby 
Description: During this special episode, Russell St. Bernard speaks with Baltimore City 
Council President Nick Mosby.  They discuss life, leadership and lessons learned in this season 
and beyond.  Listen to the conversation, download the resources, and discuss it with your team 
and staff. 

Baltimore City Council Website à https://www.baltimorecitycouncil.com/ 

Takeaways:  
• Nick was clear from an early age that he wanted something different and meaningful for

his life.
• He was inspired by the first African American Mayor of Baltimore City, Mayor Kurt

Schmoke; this was one of the catalysts for Nick to pursue public office.
• “Leadership is easy when everything is easy; however, real leadership comes from

sacrifice.” Nick tells us.
• The City Council has outlined a significant plan to impact the City of Baltimore through

policy that will help residents and businesses. Bills from hiring to housing and rent or
mortgage payments as well as bills to help business owners.  Nick and his team have
been working since day one to ensure change and impact in Baltimore City.

• Nick highlights that his time in politics before the being President of the Council has
equipped him to be the best he can be right now.  You can’t take for granted the
experiences that God has allowed you to have that will shape you for what is next.

• Your team is key in every season; Nick explains that his team a major piece of the
success and impact that they have been able to have.  Nick empowers his team to know
that while he is in the front or at the microphone, it is always “we” because their roles are
critical.  You should be building and empowering your team.

• President Nick Mosby IG à @Nick.Mosby

Resources 

• The First 90 Days by Michael Watkins Click Here

• The World and Africa by W.E.B. Du Bois Click Here 

https://www.baltimorecitycouncil.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00B6U63ZE/ref=dp-kindle-
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00B6U63ZE/ref=dp-kindle-redirect?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1
https://www.amazon.com/World-Africa-W-B-Bois/dp/0717802213/ref=sr_1_1?crid=I1JN0QC9L349&dchild=1&keywords=the+world


• Not In My Neighborhood by Antero Pietila Click Here 

Final Takeaway: 

• Your leadership is built in moments of struggle and shaped toward your purpose that God
has ready for you.

Discussion Questions: (Ask yourself and a friend these questions and answer honestly) 
• Is your team developed with the right people to allow you to have a great impact?
• What experiences in your past have helped you to be who you are today and what did you

learn from those experiences?
• What can you and/or your team work on to be better in your industry or field of work?

Podcast Resources 
• For more podcasts and articles visit www.ministrypivot.com
• Read the article: Click Here
• To watch the video of this conversation: Click Here
• To Subscribe to the YouTube channel: Click Here
• To Subscribe to the audio Podcast: Click Here

https://www.amazon.com/Not-My-Neighborhood-Bigotry-American/dp/1566638437/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3FW8KF5ZXF977&dchild=1&keywords=no%20t+in+my+neighborhood&qid=1619275341&sprefix=Not+in+%2Caps%2C160&sr=8-1
www.ministrypivot.com
https://ministrypivot.com/articles/
https://ministrypivot.com/conversations/
https://www.youtube.com/user/dayoungminister
https://anchor.fm/ministrypivot



